
The House

Total Sq Ft Features Sq Ft

The Den 360 Room serves as an office, entrance room with custom wood interior finish including crown molding. 360

Cermanic tile floor entrance from the garage to the house and side entrance to the house on both the East and West sides of house. 

West side entrance great for outdoor grilling year round with Gas Grill location under the cover of the porch. 

 All interior doors are 6 panel solid Golden oak finished doors and trim work. 

Great Room 1768 Great room consists of a grand entrance of double 36" entrance doors from covered porch, vaulted 1768

 ceilings, ceiling fans, incredible views of the East and Southern vistas of the surrounding acreage including

 the Hoosier National Forest neighboring land and 6 foot high windows along the East, South and Western

 views of the entire house. The great room consists of a 600 sq ft kitchen with ceramic tile floors, 

 double GE Convection ovens built in to the custom Shamrock Cabinetry including and surrounding the 

 6 burner JennAir electric range on free standing island with JennAir indoor grill and exhaust hood. 

 Cabinetry includes glass door cabinets, custom built lazy Susan cabinets and ample storage space

 for both food and kitchen appliances. Double porceilan sink with garbage disposal,

 separate Microwave oven shelving, in cabinet trash storage, dishwasher, double door refrigerator 

 and separate wine/beverage chilling refrigerator. A 24 sq ft pantry with custom cedar shelving accentuates the room with additional separate cleaning chemical storage. 

Family room has incredible views through 12 double sash 72" tall windows along with a gas fireplace, 2 large ceiling fans with

dimable recessed can lights throughout the vaulted ceilings. Perfect for entertaining up to 30 people comfortably with a big screen TV. 

Each room throughout the house has access ports for the Nutone central vacuum system. 

Guest 1/2 bathroom Guest half bath located right off great room has ceramic tile flooring, custom Shamrock cabinetry, make up light and 6 panel oak door. 

Hallways 168* All hallways throughout the house are oversized at 48" wide making it easy for someone in a wheelchair or simply moving furniture. All hallways have ceramic tile flooring as well. 168

*included in great room sq ft

Bedroom #1 208 The smallest of the 5 bedrooms offers a beautiful view of the Hoosier National Forest to the East of the property and a 232

24 custom built cedar closet of 24 sq ft with cedar shelving. 

 

Bedroom #2 320 Oversized bedroom on the main floor with windows looking to the East & South, separate 8 x 8 ft closet with 536

closet 64 cedar storage chests built into the closet along with cedar shelving. Bathroom has ceramic tile, stand up

linen storage 12 tub/shower with its own linen closet in each bathroom and both a sink mirror and 2 full length mirrors. 

bathroom 140 Bathroom for each bedroom consists of solid Golden Oak finished 6 panel doors, Shamrock cabinetry, separate linen closet, 

full length mirror, central light/exhaust and separate vanity light. 

 

Bedroom #3 320 Oversized bedroom on the main floor with windows looking to the East & South, separate 8 x 8 ft closet with 536

closet 64 cedar storage chests built into the closet along with cedar shelving. Bathroom has ceramic tile, stand up

linen storage 12 tub/shower with its own linen closet in each bathroom and both a sink mirror and 2 full length mirrors. 

bathroom 140 Bathroom for each bedroom consists of solid Golden Oak finished 6 panel doors, Shamrock cabinetry, separate linen closet, 

 full length mirror, central light/exhaust and separate vanity light. 

 

Master Bedroom 1088 Master bedroom definitely is for the master of all homes featuring views of the the inground pool, Hoosier National Forest, 2 ceiling fans, separate double 36" glass 1550

 door entrance to the covered verand and inground pool. The rooms features enough space for a separate TV viewing area, room for a California king sized bed and separate

 make up vanity area. This room is perfect for a private work from home space with private entrance from the main house. 

Master bathroom 196 Master bathroom is definitely what you would expect after walking through a master bedroom of this size and features a garden jacuzzi tub, customized tile around the tub

 and wall. An oversized shower with built in sitting area compliments the size of this bathroom with double vanity, double sinks and make up lighting, 6 panel sliding pocket doors

to a closet for him and a separate closet for her. Cedar shelving has been customized in each closet providing ample space for the Mr and Mrs master. 

Master closet#1 91 Both his and her closets are oversized and include cedar shelving and multiple hanging racks. Each closet is 7' by 13' with separate entrance to both the master bedroom and bath.

Master closet #2 91

84

 

Bedroom #5 360 Tile floored bedroom is the quietest of all the rooms with stained wood finished walls, huge closet and full bathroom as well.  520

closet 80 Stained wood walls match the look of the adjacent bedroom. 

bathroom 80 Bathroom has  ADA shower and grab bars near commode as well. 

 

Safe Room  12 ft by 8 ft walk in gun storage safe and safety room. 



Kitchenette 180 Additonal cabinetry and dual stainless steel sink made this a nice private dining area for house guests or in-law. Separate seating area and fireplace nearby along with double 180

door walk-out entrance and parking for up to 4 cars. 

1444 House square feet 5850

Basement 1292 Basement 2800

Stairwell 64

Garage- attached  2 and half car garage provides room for recyclables, shelving, room for additional refridgerator/freezer and new (2021) Wifi garage door opener

with child safety features. Garage is oversized with oak trim and double sash windows allowing room for motorcycle, s side by side and 2 full size vehicles. Garage 900

Attached garage is insulated with 36" blown insulation in attic and throughout house. Garage door is insulated as well. 

OUTBUILDINGS

Master Workshop 2400 This is the workshop of dreams with metal exterior and interior, 6" thick insulated walls, insulated attic space, all on concrete slab with 2 sets of frame straightening anchor pots, 5600

2400 half bathroom, heated and AC, auto lift anchors in floor, RV hook-ups and a 15 foot door allowing indoor storage of the largest Class A motorhome, 2 water hookups and an 

800 additional 800 feet of storage attached. 

Utilities Electric AC, forced air gas furnace and water services: 2 frost free spigots, 1 sink, 1 icemaker hook-up and 1 commode. 

Generator hook-ups Concrete pad and underground wiring along with transfer switch has been installed for a generator. 

1352

Detached Garage 1352 More shelving and storage is included in a 5 car detached garage, perfect for boat storage, tractors, implements, etc. 

Outdoor RV Site Great location in the shade of the nearby trees and within a few feet of another pole bar is a camp site pre wired with a 200 amp underground service breaker box, frost free 

spigot for water hook-up and camper septic dump station. Ideal for guests to camp out in the woods nearby. A 10 by 10 concrete slab makes a great site for parking the camper

and enjoying the great outdoors. 

Utilities 200 AMP service (meter currently not on) , frost free water spigot and sewer dump station. 

Pole Barn & more 3240 Located on a private drive from the nearby County Road this pole bar and nearby campsite provides either livestock shelter or more storage along with 2 big haylofts and 3240

10 horse stalls. 

Utilities 200 AMP service (meter currently not on), frost free water spigot. 

Total outbuilding square feet 10192

The Land

52 acres includes 40 acre square plot butting up against US National Forest on 2 sides and heavily wooded land on other 2 sides. Great for hunting and has not had timber removed

for 25+ years. Timber was last appraised in 2008 with hardwoods, maples and poplars. 12 acre plot has house and 10+/- pasture planted in 2021 with alfalfa/pasture mix for hay. 

Well water - 1 submersible pump services entire property and outbuildings along with water service to garden area. Pump was replaced in 2017 by National Water Service. 

House & attached garage ashphalt roof was completely removed, valley's reflashed, chimney cap redone and 40 year dimensional shingles installed with contractor out of New Albany. 

New gutters on Master Shop and home all replaced in 2017. All downspouts from home and shop are underground and drain away from buildings. 

The property has horse/ATV trailers throughout the woods and connect directly into the neighboring USA owned Hoosier National Forest trails with a private trail to the 

Lick Creek Trail head. 

Inground Pool Step down entrance and two ladder entrances are features of the x by y inground pool with depths ranging from 3 foot to 5'6'. The entire pool area is secured by a stone wall and 

locked wrought iron fence with gates for safety purposes. 

Covered Porch A 60' by 12' covered veranda adjoins the inground pool with 3 access doors to the house including a den entrance, great room entrance and entrance to master bedroom.


